
Memorandum of Understanding

between

Rajamangata University of Technotogy Lanna

and

Korea lnvention Promotion Association

Preambte

ln furtherance of their mutuaI interests in the fietds of education and research, Rajamangata

University of Technotogy Lanna and Korea lnvention Pronrotion Association (KIPA) hereby agree

upon the fottowing areas of cooperation:

To engage in joint in research and consuttancy on agreed topics of common interest

To devetop the exchange of research and academic staff mobitity with a view to
promoting tearning and cutture and fostering ctose friendship between the two
organizations on the basis of principtes of mora[e benefit and equality.

This cottaboration witt be developed between appropriate schoots, departments and units at the

two organizations specified in agreements which are linked to this Memorandum of
Understanding (MoU).

Articte I
The parties shatl cooperate in the development of human resources ln the fietd of intettectual

property inctuding training and teaching, teaching of trainers, and sharing of ideas and

experience in this sphere through traditionat forms such as seminars, workshops, roundtabtes

and through new methods such as distance tearning, video conferences, etc.

Articte 2

The parties agree to encourage the exchange of schotarly and educationa[ pubtlcations and
materiats, as wetl as biographical, reference and other pertinent titerature, The exchange of

periodicats and other pubtications witl. be carried out by the libraries of the two organizations

based on mutuat needs and interests.

ArticLe 3

Each party agrees to invite representatives of the other party to participate in major conference

and symposium of mutual interest.
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Articte 4

This MoU does not exctude the possibitity of organizing other forms of exchange or expanding

this MoU shoutd both parties so desire.

Articte 5

Each party will nominate its own representative and such representative witt be responsibte for

all measures to be undertaken under this MoU.

Articte 6

This MoU shatt come into effect on the day of approval by both organizations with duration of
five years. Either organization may terminate this MoU provided that written notice of the

intent is given at least six months prior to termination. Commitments atready in progress shatl

be futfll.ted.

Articte 7

Amendments or changes to this MoU shatt be made in writing and signed by the duty

authorized representatives of the organizations.

Articte 8

The MoU has been signed in duplicate of which organizations witt receive one copy.

At the Royal Princess Hotet and on March 9tn, 2015 At the Royat Princess Hotel and on March 9th, 2015

Rajamangata University of Technotogy Lanna Korea lnvention Promotion Association

Assoc.Prof.Dr.Numyoot Songthanapitak

President

Dr.Passawat Watcharadumrongsak

Vice President of Research and Technotogy Transfer
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Mr.Cho Un - young

President

Mr.Lee Du - seong

GeneraI Manager


